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•WI4EN DEMOA'EATiO FRIYCTPi.F.S (TASE TO LEAD, RE 'TEASE
TI Fni.LOW."

Brasurr, Editor and Proprietor.
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How To FILL UP THE ARMY.—The
following suggestion of a sure way

to secure troops enough to fill up' the
Union Army, comes from one of our

exchange papers. It is a capital idea,
an►d would work admirably. Lek-
non alone could furnish at least one
company on this basis :

"It the President were to draft ev.
cry man into the army who is lying
about home denouncing his neigh-
bors as "Secessionists," he would soon
have a three numeric:ally strong cn•
ough to overrun the entire South !
What is the- patriotism of a man
worth. who spends his timein impeach-
ing the' loyalty of his neighbors and
is yet very careful to keep out of the
ranks himself'?"

ter Tud, the Union eaniliaate for
Govvriwr oi Ohio, 7.s wl.ll as the
whole of the Union Ticket, have been
elected by a large majority.

DF,MOCRATIC ITIVI'ORY IN NEWARK,
N. J.,---The charter election in New.
ark on Tuesday resulted in a com-
plete Democratic victory, that party
having re.electod their candidate for
Mayor by a largely increasing major-
ity •and*lecured twelve out of the HI
teen Aldermen chosen.

KW' It is believed that the majori•
ty for Ewing, the Democratic candi.
date for Sheriff of Philadelphia, is
about 1500 in the camps at Washing
ton. If so he is elected Sheriff by
about 1300votes, the majority against
him in the city being under 200.

The Libanon Dentokrat has
Borne insulting twaddle relative to
the Democrats in its issue oflast week
It repeats over and over that "they
.(thee.Democrats,) promised to sustaii,
the administration-andSist -itf sup
pressing relaelhon,._ and hopesthat`
now, While the 'election is 'over they
-will make godd their promises." The
Democrats made no such .promises,
nor were such exacted from them' by
the Union Republicans in the forma -
Cott of the Union ticket, for the vem
:simple reason thatfthey Were Super,
luaus & unnecessary, 'The Democrats
have done as much since the corn-
inencement•of the war, toeustaiwthe
administration in the suppression: of

'ihe rebellion, as th,e Republic:4llS; and
-mud, .geore ,than the Abolitionists.—
Such gabbling as the .Pentokrat's is
calculated to create bad. feeling after
the election, just the same as it; did
before, and will certainly not,pass un-
noticed ;if persist6d in., The Demo-
erats are ready .and to bury
the political hatchet until the. war is
.over, but the insults of the an ti=Union
opposition must cease. ` Our indispo-
sition to engage ilia warfare of words
must not be presumed ,upon.

. For Ike. Arlerther. 'In the name of all that is good,,sa-
,cred and holy, we thank the people ofLebanon comity for:the signal rebukethey administered to the, AbolitiorkClique on the Bth inst.

For years the Clique Imre .endeav-°red to indoetrinate.par people withhostile feelings towards the South andher institutions, until our. once' happycountry has been phinged into -civilwar,
Let the Southern Union !men.la,-o*

that the people of the North a 9 notwar _against their. institutions, :andthey soon will put down secession and'hang the traitors among them,. with.
out our aid. In ,the meantime Jet thewhole power of the ,Govemmeat be
-put forth to crush. rebellion north and:south, and all will, be well

'THE RHINOCEROS CAPTURED.Dan Rice's Rhinoceros, which got.overboard while,teiog brought to thiSekty' two weeks age, was.captured lastnight after alearful strusgle, and isnow securely chained ibA,his gity,waiting the' Making of a ne`Wi tingeand wagon: It Caine out of the. Wa-ter yesterday afternoon about fivo o'-'clock, and with careful step walkedinto,Munger's cornfield, filled -his ca.Pacioas belly with corn, and on theway baek got into the chain trapwhich bad been set by Messrs. Potter,-Wrightsoa, .1',.10.n2,,er and Col. Preston,the agent of Mr. Eke, catching bothfore "feet securely fast. A rope wasthrown around his neck, and by se-vere choking the monster was sub-
dued and blindfolded, when it at once`.gave up and was led like a calf to thiseity,,and is now caged o)i.the LiinniuDavis' stable. Col. Preston vompviisated each of the WWI win; helped iiihis capture with *2OO, and gave youngEggleston, who was, hurt on Sundaylast, $l,OOO in full for damages, besides paying the bill of 'Dr. Cameron.The monster will be taken• to Mil.wsultei as" moon as the cage can befinished, which will he 'by 'Tuesdaynext.—Za _Crosse Democrat.

BE "UNION" IN GOOD FAITH !

It has for some time past, and is
yet, the fitshion with the straight-out
wing of the opposition party, to abuse
the leading en of the Democratic
party, as well as the party in the
whole, and call them secessionists,
traitors,, The :rebuke they met

with on Tuesday of las.t s'veek should
prove to them that -they are on the
wrong track They.: will now, have
time, as it will be a year before an-
other election takes- place, to direct
their talents and .energies against the
secessionists; instead of taunting and
vilifying men .in their' own midst
wiles() loyalty is unquestionable Let
them hereafter be for the Union in
good faith. Although there appears
but little in the 'New York Tribune
not tinctured with abolitionism, yet,
by sifting out the smut we find some
right good wheat in it occasionally:-,--
The following article from it, since
our election, will sliew the Uniort.Re-
publicans of this county that their po-
litical action was right, even in the
'estimation of Greeley, as it undoubt-
edly is in the opinion of all sincere
.Union men.

[Vilna the N. Y. Tribune, October 101
GOOD FAITH

The Republican State Committees 'of
our own and of otherStalegrecently saw
fit, in view of th., existence of a forriiida-
ble Rebellion, whereby the energies ofloy-
al States and citizens were sure to be tax-
ed to the utmost, to invite a cooperation
ofall loyal citizens on the simple platform
ofdevotion, to the maintenance ofthe Un-
ion and the Constitution.

We believe this overture was wise,
timely and patriotic. .We did not suggest
it, but it .commandedour, prompt- and
hearty approval. The simple fact that it
was made simultaneously, and we pre-
sume spontaneously, in several States, ar
gues its adaptation to the emergency
which evoked it.

But a proffer of the right hand and an
exhortation to torget past differences are
mere words, if nothing worse, unless
backed by corresponding deeds. To ask
Democrats to unite in sustaining the Gov-
ernment and the Union by voting for
tickets from which the names of Demo-
crats are rigidly excluded, is not to concili-
ate but to- insult and alienate. If their
principles should not prevent their voting
with us, neither should they preclude our
voting for them.

So far as. State matters are concerned,
there is no complaint, and no reason• for
any.. In Ohio, where the Republicans
have had the Governor ever since , they
were a party, and where they could have
again elected one with ease, an inveterate
Demo •rat heads the Union ticket.. In'
lowa, which has always been Republican,
the Union nomination for Governor was
tendered to a. Democrat, but declined In
this State, a Democrat likewise heads
the Union' State ticket, and the Union
Democrats have all the places on it they
would take. And,, so faras we can judge,
three-fourths of the voters are satisfied
with that ticket and intend to,support it.

But this good understanding may,.be
ruptured by preversity or greed in thefor-
mation of local tickets We do not• deem
the defeat ofthe Union State ticket possi-
ble, but the moral effect of its election by
Two Hundred Thousand Majority may
be lst through an untimely deference topetty and selfish aspirations

If the Republicans of County in
which their power is OVei'whelniink'
see fit to hold an exe!tiSive party etinven
tion'and norninate a straight party `ticket,
the necessary effect will be tb repel Dem-
oerats from the snpport not merely, of•;this
but, of the Union State ticket. Tlfeyav,ill
naturally say,,"lftlniOn means simply•fhat
we'shall vote' Repablicen party tiekets,
we Cannot See the betinfy of it." And
no wonder. 1 •

Nor do we -think the' matter much
mended by a clear-grit Rebublican con-
vention putting one or two Democrats on
the foot oftheir ticket: Itis not endligh
that some Urlioll • Democrats should be
voted for; they should have a fair and
equal voice in making up the tickets they
are exhorted and expetted to support.

"What ! it is asked, "would port ignore
"Republican principles altogether? - Do
you "propose to disband the party?'"

To wh ch we answer.— .

Ifthe exigencies which called theßepub-
limn party into being shall return—if the
questions on which it divided the country
shall again become vital dnd imminent —!
we shall insist on Its re-organization.—
Bat they do not seem to us to havemuch
ifany relation to the existing state of
things. • ' , '

The urgent, imperative need ofTo-Day
isan overwhelmingpopular verdict in fa
vor of the •Union, the, Constitution; and
the Enforcement of the Laws.' To this.necessity; party organizations and Person--al aspirations. should /be subordinate.d
To this end, our State Ticket has been
shaped, and our County 4 ickets ought to
be. Patriots in all the Counties if- this
!hatter was not originally:Placed on the
Tight footing in your locality, will youttot
Masten-to:make it right? And, if- your
nominationsare not yet made,, will you
not take ewe, not merely that -the.-Union
tickets shall present The. names of-;Union
Democrats in fairproportion, but that such
Democrats are fairly invited and }enabled
to exert a just and'equalvoiceto making
theca •

,
.sa_Gen. 4ndersori has been Obliged

to give up Ms command of the De-
partment ofKentucky, oix aeconnt of
failing health. Gen. Sherman will
succeed, him.

air Alex.. Ramsey -has. been re-
elected Governor of Minnesota:

•

RwoßßEayATETHATI,AND-770n Sat.
orday hight:ot ,supdtty InOrniog, the
carriage houme of 'Rx..Pree.iderit 43a(domain at Wheatland ilias 'broken
open and. a ;very'v'ti I a bl SO ofdonble'
harness carried off. The•thiMfesfected an entrance, by' PtYing Opentho dour and -blind the fla,rtiesS in a
small clOsut.ot bto. kept for that,pur-pose. Those Efarnesi4 itO"re'purehased
at. Washiogton by Mt.. Buchanan •shortly after his iriangdratiOn ' as.
President, ut a cost of fitet -111:indredand thirty dollnre. 'fhe heaviily mounted with anion', and as 'theroguati will hardly ittiinipt io-disposeof them, through fear of detection, it

is likely they will cut off the mount-
ings, melt them down and sell it .for
old silver. The silver alone in this
shape, would probably yield them
several hundred dollars. After seem%

i‘lg the harness the rogues visited the
ice house and carried off all the mar-
keting that day purchased by Mr.
Buchanan's housekeeper. The ras-
cals were appar'efitlyi well hcqUainted
with the promises.—Laneaster _Express.

The harness spoken of above has
since been found in a shed on thefair
grotind,nin.goOd order and. condition.

Pennsylvania Election.
The current of the vote runs 'deci-

dedly in favor of the Democratic and
Union Tickets. A Democratic Sena-
tor is elected in Philadelphia, one in
Schuylkill, and in all probability, one
in Montgomery and one in Bucks.—
These are all gains.' The Democrats
have also gaioed a number of Repre-
sentatives, and possibly have elected
a majority to the House.

PHILADELPHIA.
The majorityfor Captain Donovan,

forStitte 'Senatoriis 893; Of'the ;1.7
Representatives,. the Democrats elect-
ed 10.

The result, - on the: -Philadelphia
county ticket is not yet officially an-
nounced, and will not be until the
secondTuesday of November, as the
volunteers' vote; necessary to de-
cide, cannot' be legally counted before
then. It is pretty certain, however,
that' the Union and People's candi•
dates fir Judgei-Sheriff,- and Clerk of
the Orphans' Court and,the Democrat-
ic candidates for Treasurer, Coin rnis
sinner and Register of Wills,are elee-
ted.

LYCONIING
Armstrong and Chatham, the Uni-

on candidates, are elected to the Leg-
islature. Armstrong is a Republican,
and Chatham a Democrat. • The bal.
lance of the Democratic ticket, with
two-exceptions, is elected.

NORTHAM PION. •

The whole Democratic ticket ie e
!cued by over 1,300 majority.

CHESTER.
In this county the whole Union

ticket is elected by about 4,000. maj.
The vote of:over 2,000 Union soldiers
has not yet been received.

UNION AND SNYDER.
The Republiean tickets are elected

in Union and Snyder ••

FRANKLIN:
The -Union ticket is elected in this

county. Rowe (Dew.) and Sellers
(Rep.) are elected to the Legislature
on the:l3.'o6n ticket. Jarries Nill (Un-
ieln)lS' elected President Judge:''
' NORTHUMBERLAND.

Brown the regular DemOcratic Can-
didatefor Assembly, is elected andthe.
whole Democratic ticket is elected by
a small majority.

MONTGOMERY
hfho whole Democratic county tick-

et is. elected. John C. Smith is elec:
ted Senator by a Majority of 709.---aDemocratic gain.. Chapman has'l 2,-
000.Matority fOr'Preeideat,Jiioe.

CAMBRIA:.
Cambria has cycled the. whole

Democratic ticket by an overiNherni-
t,iing majority.

ERIE.
The Republican ticketis elected -by

a reduced majurity. Lowry beats
Galltraith for .Benatur about 300,. and
has • a :larlre `majority Cr.iWford
county.. '

`"'

The' whole ,Ik...tea is
elected. SCITUTTAILt.

The DernOcratfec4nditate foratg• BeflN,4Mlt!he'Wileie Periiiierat-
,, • of„ii •

•.

t; tieket-iSealectetl by ,majority' ofuPWakls ,
•.-

TheWhole 'Dkinfockiitie ticket is
eleeted by about 20,00'nfajOr,ity,,pclu-
ding"FiSher. for

, 'The whole Deint,c'ratic. ticket:elpe•tell by about; 506' inajoilty.
BERKS.

The entire 'Pemeeratic ticket in
Berk's county is elected ,by majorities
ritliging:frork99 to 4444.,.tV.t.g.Tiki 0,RE '

The election has resnited in the'triumph of the where' PefitOcrtitie
• •

county ticket. ' -

"

ALLEGHENY'.
n

" '`

isThe I,fls s _

9109ted:., LANCASTER.
In Lancaster eoac ty the le

Union ticket is elected by a 'smallmajority, except thec4nclidate for
Treasurer. Denlinger the straight-
out Republican canciioat.e is ei6cted.

The official vote in this county,
sho.ws the ' iliOteson Derfnnotiitie — tiket, "mpnnlySamuel Landis, AgSotille .Tudier and
John, L. 4T31, Treasurer.Tlie knlnnteers' 6CI dace!, sethorn be no'ehrinues.

LEBANON; •COUNTY.
We, cannot refrain from cengratulating

the Democrats and Union men of Bela-non county on account of the splendidvictory.they achieved ;over the regular
Republican organization Which has so long

•

controlled the polities of that county.---,.
The candidates'on the Union ticket haveMajorities ranging from six 'to twei,:e tam-
tired, and the Dernocrats hive elected' oneAssociate'indie;•ProthontitarY; reasur-er, Commisskiner and 'County AuditOr.---rBicksler, tbeRepublican Candidate for As-
seinbly, and member 'Of the last 'House;,

is beaten by. Hoffer; Onion candidate,
some 700,votes., ;understand the full,significance Of this triumph, • it' must be,known that the regular Republican - Con-
vention, confident in the strength of their
organization. disdainthily refused to forma'Union ticket with the 'DemOcretS; `andnominated a straight Republinan ticket --

The Union Republicans rebelled at this
party dictation, and in conjunction with
the Democrats plabed in the field the tick.:
et which has been so triumphantly elected.
Goad.f )1-, little Lebanon the "star that nev '-

er sets;"—llarristeuV' Patriot ftnd U-
nion.

ser Baltimore on Wednesday elec-
ted `Union local officers. The Sem-
sionistatlid nOt•cohtest; and the vote
was very light.

ARRIVAL OF HAYES' POLAR
EXPEDITION.

Dr. Hayes' Polar Expedition arriv-
ed at Halifax on Wednesday. The.
-party are all well. Two have died,
including August Sountag, the as-
tronomer and Gibson Caral:as,

Dr. Hayes reached Smith's straits
on the 28th of. August of last year,
but. could.; not penetrate the' straits
with his'veseels, 'either that season or
this. He wintered at Port Foulke,
near Cape Alexane.er, and with a dog
sledge reached:l44Bl deg.i3s min. on
May 18 'Ol this' year. •

Tlzr-expedition flea' ed,from,Boston
orr,thei :74,1k 1860); 4he
sdh4s6hcr;United States;44o tons bur-
then, which :had its name changed
from that of Spring Hill. His plan,
was to proceed first to Upper Navick,
in lat. 72 deg 40 Min., there .to pro-
cure dogs and furs, to leave that port
about the end of July, and proceed-
ing through the middle ice, to reach
Smith's Straits about the 15thof Au-
gust. It was calculated that the first
summer would be exhausted in reach-
ing that locality, the winter setting in
early in September. From that time
till March'1861, they- were to remain
inactive.; but on the earliest return
.of.eurishine, sledge parties weretti be
formed, an engaged- in making ex-
plorations.

The expedition reached SLiiith'S
Straits;aboutt he 78th degree.ofNorth
latitude, on the 26thof:August,lB6o,
but found that the ice,,pOuld not be
penetrated and that the schoonercould
not reach any, higher,. r.ftiey winter-
ed at Port Foulke, expecting to get
into Smith's Sound when the icewould
.be melted in ,the Summer. It was in

. this Sound inlatitude 78 degrees.4o
minutes, that Dr. Kane's vessel,, the
Advance,had to. be abandoned,in May,
1855. But the Straits continued seal-
ed: up, and so far as the navigation of
the Sound, formed part of the plan, it;
had to be abandoned. .

Sledge-iparties however were form.
dd, And in one, of these Dr. 'Hayes
made explorations as far north as 81
deg. 35 min.;a'hout the same lat. that
was reached by sledge parties in the
last expedition commanded by Dr.
Kane. This point was reached on
the 18th of May, 1861. The objects
o the expeditions were :

1. To explore further the open Po•
lar sea discovered by Dr. Kane and
to determine its limits and character.

2. To complete , the survey of the
northern coasts of Greenland and
Grinnell land. .

$. To determine important ques-
tions relative to the. magnatism, me-
teorology,: natural.history, and gener-
,al physical, features- of the unexplor-
ed region north. of_. straits.

The first; Object could not of .course
be accomplished: on account of the
ice blocking up t.hepassarre to Smith's
sound. .

The expedithn. was composed as
follows : ,

,;Cornmander-4r. Isaac J. Hayes.
Astronomer, and Second in cam-

Sountag7.Sailing Master.S. P.._ McCormick
Mate—H. W: Dodcre,
Captain'sClerkGeorge G. Knorr.

. Assistant., Astronomer—henry G.

Carpenter.-Gibson Caruthers.
Cabin Boy—Colon C. Starr.
Steward—Frank. L: Harris.
Cook—John Williams.

neCormick, Wil

hotnas F.„BrOw e, ;Jolit? ..McDonald'
an d' Th ,Bow man.,

. •

• Mrs ~Augustuguet Sountag, whose death
is recorded,; .spas an experienced voy-
ager, a kighly ,acconviished artist
and a diltnguished man of-scienee..lie wag entraged,in the aerviee/Oe the
Goyerrunent ,on the Mexican expedi-
tion, onD. K,ane!,s Arctic expedition
and, gp,O97,lplodore. Perry's eApedi-
tiork-:-! • 1,1

Caphow of .I:hePropellerFanny.FortraEgsittoNttoe, 'goo. Oct. .7
Steamer Fanny, laden

with military.Stere.s and trceps, has.been, captured .by tthe enemy:
tertis Inlet. She was sent to,supply
t,h,e,,U,,S.troops recently stationed atCliielcarnicomico, and in so doing,was
attacked by three rebel steatners.—
She was then run ashore by her, crew,
who escaped, in the Fonts, but...thetroops;, ve,ssel:ancteargoWere;captured,except; thirty cases Of a.unnunition

eitheown overboard..
ANOTHER FIGHT AT ITATTE

' R.A.s
An'engittr'eritent on the sth of oe-
.tober, look place between the 20th

Indiana Regiment and The IL'S. Ship
.unt 4000',Rehels,After

our niei'inid been driven in, the Mon-
ficelle 'opened' fire. The commanding
&kik imiSh es' the fotlnwing account:

At Our'firAtShell,`Whieh Toll appar!
eatl 3 their` 140st, • they- relied up
their movingrap=

fy pi,i'lib -beitch' to ,the northward.
We followed ffring, rapidly from
thiee gtlnk'drivingthein up to a clump
`of'ivdthis.,?:rn whiell'ihey took refug,e;
vitild'abOAWof hiehl heir steamer lay.

We shelled' 'the ' AV0948,, and
`in. small

bunts 'for' their vessels, evidently inrea trebn fasion and' snffering greatlyfreny'eur'fire.` ;' I "

steamers 'now 'Opened'' fire
u,l)bn us, firing however, but three
'shots- which fell short. Two boats
filled iWith men were Struck by our,
'Shots and destroyed. Three more
steamers came dewn, the Soupd, andtook a.position'oppOsite the woods—
We Were shelling else t.'wO SIOOPs.—'Virething deliberatelyupon
them' 'from 'half-past- One O'clock, P.
M. until Italf-pa.st tiii.ee P. M., 'when
two men were disceiVered on the sea-
beach makiit signals' to us. SPPPos--
ing them to be t*O of the Indiana
Regiment, we' sent .'f,n'ai'med boat and
crew to bring them -oft ecivcring.them
a,t, the same time -with our

Upon the boat nearing the beach,
they took to thewater. One ofthem
(Private Warren O. 'Raven, of Com-
pany H, Twentieth Indiana Regi-
ment) was sueeeesfal in reaching' the
heat. The other man, Private Charles
White, Company 'H.lTwentieth Regi-
ment, Indiana' troops, was 4ututortulnately "dioVvited in' thelifik

Private Haven informs me that he

was taken prisoner on the morning
of the 4th, and that ho witnessed our
fire, which was very destructive. He
states that two of our shell fell into
two sloops loaded with men, blowing
the vessels to pieces, and sinking

them.'also that several of the officers
werekilled. Their horses were seen
running about the beach. He had
just escaped from his captors after
shooting the captain gone of the re-
bel companies. He states that the

• enemy were_ in the, greatest confu-
sion, rushing 'Wildly into ,the _water,
strivini, to get off to tbeirSeasels.

7P.iiiiatto'•l-IttAfee 'nowdite,-eted!fie•:,te
the point where"the` rebels were con-
gr(-,gated,-*Avaiti ng opPOrtul trY:* gitt
get.oft." I-opened fire~again With.stle-
eess, scattering them., -We were now
close in three fathoms of water, and
our. shell told with effect.

Six steamers were now off the
Point, one of which I recognized as
the Fanny.

At 5.25 P. M. we ceased -firing,
leaving the enemy scattered along
the beach for upward.of four miles.-
1fired repeatedly atthe enemy's-,steam-
ers with, our rifled cannon, a Parrott
32 pounder,,,,and struck, the Fanny, 1
think, once: -I found the range: of the
piece much short of what I hale an-
ticipated, many of the shot - turning
end over end, and not exceeding much
the range cifthe smooth-bore32-pound-
er.

A DIP IN THE DEAD SEA
.A Syrian correspondent lately vis-

ited erusidemtand sendS 'some scraps
frem- his note-book. Among other
places visited was the -Dead Sea,, the
aspect of which he says is very 001-
liar, the lake beingherrirned'in-chiSely
by-tall mountains- The beach,: half
.shingle, half sand, was covered with
a good deal of decayed vegetable
matter, and one could pick 'up great
quantities of black stone, not unlike
sea-coal, which, when rubbed togeth•
er, gave forth a strong sulphurous
smell. It is a curious fact that when
we were apProaching the sea,. and
while yet at some distance, the breeze
that blew from it rendered my hailds
and face almost sticky. Several of
us, I among the rest, determined to
bathe- in it. -On entering the water I
was much surprised at its extreme
buoyancy; in swimming, it is almost
impossible to keep your legs down.—
I suffered considerable from the nox-
ious nature of the water, my eyes,
mouth-and ears smarting and burn-
ing frightfully, and all the rest of my
body' as much. My hair was literally
glued together for some days after-
wards. • ,

. .

kgir Joseph E. Brown-' has been
eleeted'Governor of Georgia by a ma-
jority of 6etween -five and ten. thou.
sand. . . •

SALE or DR. HIIFFNAGLE'S STock.—The
celebrated stock ofDr.. Huffnagle, of new
Hope, Bucks county, consisting ofhorses,
cows, sheep, hogs, &c., mostly imported
from India, was offered at public sale; at
Lhe Montgomerycounty Agricultural Ex-
hibition, at Springtown, on the 3d inst.—
The terms .were—thirty days' credit, with
approved security. An immense crowd
attended the sale, ,though the bidders:were
riot-very tiiimefous. The sale commenc-
ed with a lot of mixed calves, from .five to
eight weeks old. Theyell sold at prices
ranging from $6 to $l3 each. Next was
taken up a lot ofheifers and bulls, mixed
stock, five to seven months old,, which
at prices ranging from 813 to 20. • One
large lively heifer sold for $27 iO. Very
little of the full grown important stock
was;SOld; the. prices did not come up to
the expectation ofthe 'owner. The Ara-

,

,bian horse, Bedouin. nine years Old, was
)I:fid4iii to 83,925, but riot sold. An, :Kra-
bianieult,lhree years old, acrosilietweenthe horse BeclOuin and Canadiakitock,
sold for and three
imported Indian cows did'netSe.L §lome
of the sheep and hogs were sold, buf hot

-all. Three Shetland ponies sold respect-
ively as follows : $27 po, $76 and 896.
The bidding for them•was quite lively. -

DEAri 01P A Scluvros.7--The Hon.
Bingsley_S. tikogliarn, U',,;S:Senator from
Michigan, died"of!apopleit•X' at his resi-
dence,.onSaturday.. The deceased was
a native of the State of New York, but
emigrated In 1833. -

tkr Cof. Max Einstein, ,OfPhiladelphia,
has been broken ofhis coMmarid and ex-
,pelleiffrom the service without the formal-
ity ofa Court of Inquiry.. -His regiment
has dwindled down to half its original
number.

*O-Robert J. Riimh Esq., Cashier of
the Dauphin Deposit Bank, died last. Sun-
day, at his residence in Harrisburg, after
an illness ofseveral months.

A' altte' ExPegt,tit; !1.,:WASHINGT9N, Outpberilid
The'CiLY aklto day has

been..in a state.offeverish!exeitement,
in cOniequenCe of preVaient reports
that' ehele:were thirty'thoubanfi
strong, within four or .five • miles of
our advaticsiidgiiarfi!at.
Our troops from4he Chain...Bridge to
-Lewinsvilleiwere: nder Mine, ,nearly
all of yesterday • and to-day; -The
Pennsylvania Reserves, under

'are;• -ate. 'iLiu4ley's, aboht
four:miles' from,:the -Chew' Bridge.—
Aa they. were.draiin. up in:,-batde 'at':
:ray yesterday afternoqn,..diOaleatari-
irespecting to receive word. of. the-beginning of thisi fight;iiiid 'Orders to
march forward, they presented a Most:;formidable. ft.mearance, as we. passed
,davvn through theirlifies. Ttiby woresinging and shouting,pager for a fight.The whole of: the Pennsylvania Re-serves are at :this point,,and should a.battle _ occur near • thdir Canipingground,you may beleurs;= that therewill-be .no Bull-Ran affair...They areBete 'ihiried'. to attifur the last
-man -is shot down.:. ! !)

• •On, Saturday morning tir4icketabetwten'LeW,iitsvillo andPalls Ch urchwere driien in byRelief .eavalry, andour scouts :wqr.e,,tben sent on sqd re-ported:that a large body ofRebels•was•Orawn up in-a battle Arro,y) Am,sl, vascorning towitrde 'Haheeck'skteadkuarters.. A,t titikao.a.bew sametirooa- Party'of caatry rse:44 'downt*t.road above Falls 'ChurclyThese movements, at once. createdan Web thitf theRehels .w#47ltittlting;a reconnoissance in force,' preparatci•-•ry to an advance this morning. Gen.

OIIN tIbIBItELI4I3;Tara'.sohl, rich and One; Skeleton1.0 Skirts, Dustera, Slimilaa,, and a.
JoSvallety*othecgeode fol .:ladles;just receiiiald andifdc ,'

thanthe cheapest by
&•

.110141 t 'ONE! QOMZ, ALL! nit gait itlref bargains oy,Najaeretlin aff,kinds of Ladieil,arld flantlemWivrear;;walkongains offered in' kinda. of _pry,SloOds.—.call and examine oar stock—a full assortment on%k W, it very low rates by HENRY &
.

AYFR'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING TEE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints':

Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections,sneh
as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Boils,
MAIMI, and all Skin Diseases.

OAKLAND, lad., 6th June, 1859.
J. C. Axes & Co. Gents I feel it my duty to as-

knowledge what your Sarsapatilla has done for me.
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
from it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach.- Two
years age itbroke out on my head and covered my scalp
and tars with one sore, which waa.painful and loathsome
beyond description. I tried many medicines and several
physicians, but without much relieffrom anything. In
fact, the disorder grew:4'ollM, :At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Mos_pel . 'Messenger that you had prepared
ail alterative VaienpariileXthr2 haw&from your repute.
tin„ that tiny Thing yOutinide,tmnst.het seed., leent,to

mCiint.!ottiand got it, and used it itcured nut.`ttoolc
it, as yen advise, in erinfit [Wei of-eileaspoonful overA
nt quit. and timed almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin unto began to firma under the scab, which aftera

rril oli. 317 chill in now dent., and I know by my
feelings that tit. disease boo gone front my system. You
can well beliert that I feel what I ant saying when I tall
you, that 1 hold you to its oust of the apostles of the age,
nag remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALItitED 11. TALLIIY.
St. Anthony'l4 Pere, Rose or Erysipelas,

Tettur and Salt. Rittman., Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. ohert M. Prebte writes from Salem, N. 1%,12th

Sept., that he has cured an inveterate cane of.
Dropsy, Attach threatened to terminate fatally, by the
per,,eYerink nee ofour Sarsaparilla, and ninea dangerous
Malignant Rrysfolits by large doses of the Funks; ears
he curse the common iSruptinriO by it constantly.- -

Brenchoeele, Goitre or Swelled. Neck.
%a•iutinu Shim of Presiiett,Texas, writes: "Threebet.

OPP of :mut. Snrsmewilin mired me from s Goitre—Abid-
emm suAlinz on the neck, which 1 lutd suffered from
ovor tar,• yorins."
Lenrorrli tea orWhites, Ovarian Tumor,—

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. 11. S. Charming, of New York City, writes; "I

moot cheerfully comply with the request er youragent ilk: ,

rayiug I -hare found your Sarsaparilla a. most excellent
alterative- in the nonmetals complaints for which Pe
employ such a remedy, but especially in Ft:notte Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured taunt inveter-
ate eases or I,cm:oil:liem by it, .atot same 'where. the com-
plaint woo caused hittleerolitmof the ittectra, Theulcer-
ation itself. war soon cured. Nothing within. my knowl-
edge epials it for tires° female derangememts."

Erhvard S. Marrow, of Newbury; Ala,writes, uA don*
prom, ,ieerisn tremor on oneof the Sunnierin my flintily,
which Mal defied all the remedies weemild employ, ha:
it limed completely eared by youeExtraet ofSar,,
iialetrille; Our physibian thought nothinghat extirne--
lion earth, afford relief, but be ittiviced, the tillabotYstalr
Sarsaparilla am the hist rennet .berom- tutting. and: it

'proved effectual. After takinryoug comedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease rrettaths."

$y ph 11is nnti Mercurial Dieettile.
New Oars:sac, 25th August, liAd:

. Pft. J. C. AVER: Sir, Z rhea:diary-comply with the re-
;pleat ofyour agent, and report to you enact ofthe effects
I have realised with Yourearrepariffa.

I here cored with it, in my prrtatiest, most ofthee:nal*
plaints for which it is' recommended, and have found itse:Tertit truly wonderful fn the mire of renevreone Mer-
cier...at Dis,wse. One of say„potionts had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were eottsuming iris palate and-tho
top of his mosith.• Year Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured hint is five Weeks. Another Waal attacked by ace-
o,t„ry symptoms in his here, Ala tire ulcerative hail

a coariderulfkr part ofr ta, co that I believe the*
diSer,h,r would tam reach leis braiu antikill him. hut it
yielded to my adminietration of lons .Samaparilla: that
ulcers latederl:Sinlite -is well ameba, not of armee without
some di:Otani:AMU to his face. A woman who had beet..
treated for the same disorder by mereary was soffering
from this poison in her boner. They had become re sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day rho entreied ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and honer. She; toe'was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla ill itfew weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent genie me, that
ibis Preparation. from your Ishoratery mast he a. great
remedy consequently, these tally remarkable results
with it have not surprised me,

Fraternally yours, - LARIMEIt, IL D.
Rikenmatisin, Goat, Liver coMplaint.

I NeePENAMCCE, Preettat Co., Na., 6th July, ISfia.
Da. 3. 0..Area:. Sir, Thare been afflicted with a rein-Cal chronic Rhentaatitat for a Icingiiate, which tallied the

of pllysiciang, and xtnek to vie in epite of all the
refunding Icould find, until I tried yaw Sarsaparilla. One
bottle Cl4Oll IMO itl;;tFo u'eelia, and zextoivill my almond
healthan mticli. that I a:Trier ttetterthan hifore I was
net:mite& I:thinaita wonderinl ntedielna. J. Pit,A)l.

. .
Jules 'Y. Catch»ll, of St. Loafs, - writes I bare been

afflicted for ycars_with an offectioit of the Liver, which
deetreyed my health. Itried every thing, and every 'Lbw
ailed to 'relieve me; end 1 haveboon Afirolon-dORD man
for seine years front' ea other -canoe thin Vereasiouint ef
the Urea% :flyholurod-pastor, the Rev: lir. Reny, advised
me to try yourSHlTaparilln, beemnio he add he know yen,
and any thing you made was worth trying,. By the bleat-
ing of God it hey enroll em, andluot soquirified my blood
cc to Make 'n'ew onto of tee.- 3'reel young again. The
hoethet:can- be said of you 10-nothalfgood4nottgli."
Svhirrita,Crtne,er Tonnorx, Enlargement,

Illeeration,'Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.-
A great Tsiriety•af.mtsett terve beeri reported to us where

cures of - tht.ie formidable' Complaints have resulted from
the'use of thiti rentedsi'but our space here will not -admit

Some of thOtil moy he found' im our American
:t!ltifitme, which the ageuts below named are pleased to
forniith gratis to all wile Cull for them.
Ulyspeitste, Heart Disease, Pits; Epllep-

sy, .31Xelaraelroly,
Many esmarkable kites or these affections hues Leen

made by the alteridleopaycer of tide medicine. It slime-
iat.l4 the vital funadiens into vigorous action,.and thus

11601,61'A which would be supposed beyond its
c,teh. Filch a remedy has Mug Leon required by the ne-
mith-s -ribe peo and 'ire ere ronfident that this will

Nr them all that medicine C4ll do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE. OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, •Iloarseness,
Brouii, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

suntpition, and for the Belief
• of Consumptive Patients • •

In ndvnneed Stages
• of• the -Disease.

Title is a remedy en universally known to surpass any
other forthe cute of throat and Lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivallafeseellencefor coughs and (Ada, and its truly
Wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known thiongliont the civilised nations or the earth.
leennio ilia communities, or'even fainfliee, among-o.ln
who have net come personal' experience of ith effect.
spine tiring trophy in their midst of its victery'over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lunge.
A• all know the dreadful fatality of Slime dinorderic and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vie.tuen'that it did have when maktottbe mina which have
Won do strongly upon the confides:woofmankind.
Propared by Dr.l.C. AWOL& CO., Lowell. MU&

ItEMOIVN 0R TH-L'ET ANON
•Saddle and.: Barnes@ Mann-

• •

,andersighad,hia.Retnoved
• lite .Saddlery 'end Harness /:4„Manufactorytefew dome SOuth

of the old place, to, the large 'room fiZr;;-.lately occupied by` Billman Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to 'seeall hts oldfriendsand • customers, and where he has increased fa-
Cilities for attending t o all the departments of h;s'buid-
nese'. Being determined tobe behind no otherestablish-

' Meet' in abilitiea to accommodate customers, he-has spared neither salmi nor expense toobtain and makehimself mastera every modern Improvemen in the bu-shiest; and secure the aervleet`of the bee workmen thatliberal wages would command.- Be will keep a largeItock on hand,nnd manufactureat the shortest notice,all descriptions of HA gArgss, such ras&ladles Bridles. Carriage Harness, of. . "all kindP .heasy Harness,...nifggy
;.,WAigs.of: ithgApe Mainufacture;-.llufaio;iBo4e,s,iF4y

Stleb,ati Catpu.Worsted, Linen,-and • a new kind' telyinvented; WH/Atiof every kind, atithini'ltugitY hips,Carl3Thips, &c.; IIAMESof alideenriptions.EA7.TEßCHAI4.yB, bnme-rnaiIe,TRACAS, allot which isWill warrantko be eiluallo any tiniVistaibe ebtaitied inany other establishmept in the conntry. All he asks•that'thotOtkattiring inythinglif %libeling,shouldkail atiliapleas -kid examine his stoCk. '.lie feels the Tallest'iliitifldesieeh his ability' to give entire satisfaction...•yam` MrOrderS thankfully received and,,,r9inistl;tendril" . • 501.001, 1 4 ,11 4a.ICorgh Cebttn'on Borough. April .14 1861
. BOot *lid. Shoe Store;

. . JACOB .RIZEDEL respectfully In-..

, . forms the public thatheatill amain-...

nos his•extensive establishment inimih, ,„„,ille his new building,..lttCumberiand ,3t.,where he hopes te.randecsheagame
malefaction as heretofece,to!alh whorutty faior him with their custom. 11.-...,' Invite Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and .811beSand every one whowishes to purchase fm.hionabls and4ldurable articles inhis line. to call and examine forthesmselyos, his largeand varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all ocmpetition in themandfaCture-ofeiTerfartidlesr;g itid9liip. na, suitable forany Market in the 'Union: Addsleiri.iskeu in regardto materials and workitianalitp;.none bt the best quali-tyrot tEATl3EltiltmlaSfheriiigfrigielifie uliedttßi nonebut thebestwor/Lumusluk eihnloyed ~. , - •., .P. Smitereturn; hlelincere thanks-to his friends forthe very 1therel, patioitge )mietofore bestowed on him.lie hopes byliitiicteittb tiou td bUsineseand endeavoringlo:P lease,hia.CUStorneratite stserlta share of public pal,tronngw-% :....‘; ',,, 1 .:: ; e.-ILebannn,Julf;lf'6/-
This is ilie-PlaOe to..Get • '

CHEAP AND tEASHIONAntE_. .

nitbtsi.Shaeovitals, Caps A•c.,
FOR SPRING AND SIIMMEIt.'_: )Tlitlupidgigned-haging Opened. hie SPRUNG

SUM'

•.0 " - BOOTS, SHOES. HATS.•OAPS. TRUNKS and
MNAVELINO 'SAGS, of the very iateati r,
and lußetsbirnest styles and best finish, ' !I

find
respect fully invite all Ills oldfrlends ....4aandinelomers, d others. who wish to boyflib thaaar.tick in his Hue at the lowest prices at liti StOre lii

Waillut -St. next to.th.e County Prison.L,.... ~ , , . ~,.
.„.•

_
~.".k 1.1‘.. neeemary to entunerate pain sirtseate,for line stock embraces everything .14ii:lhaii. fAntlm'Men:Mile, Boys and Children that ' an be cal edfor inUallea,patitidularly,this department of bueineae. The

will bud avebbiat selection ofall thakindlomest and Ist.
Napo!" ofshots, Gaiters, &o.' Misassortment of Hats,Cape, Truoks,.Traveling Bags, 4o.,.have been selectedwith great care. Call soon end obtain a.bargala.

JOB. BOWMAN.ism. Measures taken and work made to order.Lebanon, May 8, 1861.

McClellen remainedr.ever at General
MoOall's -camp all night, and, plying
the telegraph -wire, in thirty minutes
he had the whole army of the Poto•
mac under marching orders. He then
awaited their coming, But he wait.
ed in vain, for the Rebels evidently
"thought better of it," and concludei
not to make an attack.

Our troops were all ready, and our
men were willing and' anxious .for
blush, but it would not be good poli
cy to publish all the arrangements
which 'have -been made for the recp-
tion of the Rebels: : We can say,
however,. that they'Wiere'such that if
they had, mUrehe,dr .ap, with their force
they ,Itypiilil4i4te' rtadJa' list of killed
and iv(Millie& thieNVOuld have
been limited by. thenumber making
the attack. About noon to-day our
forces gave uP expecting them, ..and
matters wore settled down to their us-
ual quietness,. when- we left General
McCall's can* about sundown.

The men slept upon their arms last
night. Every position taken by . our
troops, as they,advance, is strongly
fortified, and it is the current opinion 11
ofseine of the old officers that the Re-
bels will not dare to attack us until
our advancb reaches Manassas Junc-
tion. The Assistant :Secretary .
War, Thomas A. Scott, has been at
his post in the Department all day.-
-A large number .of 'despatches have
been sent and received..from LeAvins-
rine during the

A battle must.either ensue, or the
Reb,els retreat inglorious' ly to their
stronghold at Manassas .Grap,' out of
Which they will be finally driven, and
their army annihilated.. They can
never raise another one.

THE

ONLYIPR,ERARATION
BEEIDEI

STOOD THE TEST'OF YEARS
Audilibms'lliore and MorePopular Every Day!

,
_

AND testimonials, new, and almost without num
her, might be given fromltulies and gentfemen in

ail 'grades of society, whose united.,tustionorty ' none
mould resist, that Prof. 'Wood's flair •Restoratiya will
restore the bald and giny, and presersn'the of the
youth to old age, in .11 its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich Dee. 21st- 1858.
'PROP. WOOD: Thee wilt please accepta mieto mform

thee thit the hair on my head all fell off over twenty
years ago, caused by a complicated chronic disease, at-
tended with an et option on the head. continual
scone of suffering, through life having reduced me to e
state of dependence, Ihave not'beed ableto obtain stuff
for caps, neither have I been able to dothem up, incon
sequence of which my head has suffered extremely from
cold. This induced etc to pay Briggs & Hodges, almost
the last cent I had on earth for a two. dollar bottle of
thy flair Restorative, about theist of Augustlast. I
have faithfully followed the directions;- and, the bald
spot is now covered with hair thick and black, though
short. It is also coming in all over my head. keeling
confident that another large bottle would restore, it en-
tirely and permanently, I Mel anxious to persevere in
its use, and-being destitute of means to purchase anyMore, I would ask thee if thee weiildst not be willing
to send me an order on thin.- agents ter a bottle, and
receive to thyself the Scripture deelaration—.-the.re-
ward is to those who ere kind to th& widow, and thefatherless." Thy friend, sus.iNNAu

Ligonier, Noble C:(4 iSOV.
Nor. 0. j. WOOD—Dear Sirthe, latter part mthe. yearIS62, while attending, the 'Staieond Netiona .

haw School ofthe State of Now York, my hair;from a
cause unkuowu to me, contemns:ol failing off very, rap-
idly, so that is the space ofsix Mendis Ulf> whole
upper part of my scalp was ;ahnogt entirely bereft ofits
covering, and witch of the remaining,portion upon the
side.and back. part of my head ,saortly .after becomegray, so that you will not he surprised.whou Itelt you
that upon my return to the State my-snore,casual acquaintances were notsto mtieh ;at aloss-ukdis-
cover the cause of the change in my.appeatance.as my
moreintimate acquaintances weretorecognize me at all.Iat once Made unpile/aloe to the most skillful physi-cians in the country, but, receiving no assmance fromthem that. my hair could again he restore,};.waa thriemi
to become reconciled- to my trite; until fortunately,.in
the latter part of the year 1551. your .Regorative was
recommended to me by a druggist, as being.the most
reliable Heir liestorative -ttff.l, If. tried one bottle,.

tfand fountoieygreat satisfaction that it was produc-
ing the desired effeet: -Since that*Lintel trove used see—-

tif your Restorative, and as a result,
liar-0 -a rich wet of very sett black hair, which nomoney can buy.

Asa mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill
in the production of *so wonderful an article, I have
recommended its. use.to many of my friends and ao.quaintancei.'Whor l ainthappy to lathery!, you, are using
it with like effect. -reirreSdpectfu Ilryburs

JiAoinetatitdounseiiiirat taw.'lioepet, -Bfond way; tend kohlby, all dealers through-
out the world.., ,

The Restorative is put up in Bottles of three sizes.viz : large, medium, and sad.; the ainallt fields 14 aWilt, and retailiolor one dollar, per bottle; the medium!midi at least twenty;; cent:more in raephrtien4han
tiii7small. retails:ter:l*o dollars a bottle ; the' largeholds a quart, 4.o'nei cent . wore in proportion' and re-tails for $3a bottle.. .

0. J. WOOD & 00,Prdprietors, 441 Broadway, NewYork; and 114 MarketStreet; St. Loup,
• Sold by ROSS; Ina by 'all kood— Druagists andFancy.6oo4B:Deakra..!:i. ?6,1-IYeow•

c;

cciraer'lariat,and*.,..'ttt t.te tet anon:JOAN MATTEITS,..Peo.Dri e tor.TIAvitiolak.n• the 'aboveStand, long occupied by
Mr. IMONARD ZIMMERMAN. Iwill Spare DO pail:into

matte the Traveling Paid in who atop at it, perfectlycomfortable, and invite tO give inn• a trial: The
11..t00 is large and ireWarranged. ThirTable supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked .with
the choicest I.lsuori,eudthe Stabling large and COM-
MOdiOII9. JOHN MATTELES. -

Lebanon, May.ll, 1861.. •• • ..
••

BOWMAN, fIAtIER. d: CAPP'S
&VI ETR II!

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
rrilE.undersigneithave lately formed a partner-
i. ship for thepurpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber, Busiineee, on a new plan, would respectfully inform

therpuldic at larg6,.that their place ofbusiness is DAVID .
ntarstAx's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting%on''Chestsot.eti•Let, one square from the Hvangelleal;church. They hatie•enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new mid exeellent assortment of all kindalof Lumber,.such as Boknne, PLANKS, JOISTS,

• LATNN,.SifINDLES, AND .SCAN'iLINO,
ofall lengthsand thlckneitek.: rn short, they keep con-
stantly on ,band,'n full and well-seasoned awortment ofall kinds of TMILDINO.UATillt IA IS. Persons in wantofanything lti•their line Ireinvltcdte iatl I, c*aininc theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pa=t favors they hope, Unit by attlibtionto businestrandletodemte'prices, to merit a continuanceof public patronage.
, 130)VIKA11, HAUER & ElidkPP. •Lehimon. S eptember fll6O.

.lanics„fir Kelley,SIGN* OF THE. MAMMOTH WATCH,
Fupk Buildings,i Cumberland Street,

LEBANON, Pll. .'OFFERS GO the Public. .an elegant and extensive assort
OF PARIS STYLES .OF. FINE JEWELRY,

consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone;Cameo, Enameled •Worketrod-Etruscan (ktral Breast Pins;lEitr Eigmeind-Fingerltingi! .. •
• b9rD PRAINS of every•atyle.

• '.\- 11•4t.,,,'N0—, _
and quality.F • Eneliah, French, Swills and Amerl-eangtolti and Silver Watches of the mustapproved madcite;nd ed -nuskors. Clocks every description. Alarge Tar iety 'of 'Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, dc.The stock will be found among the largest in thissee-Peen selected with greattion Pt.nianylvania, andhas

care from the moat celebrated fimponting and manatee-,turing establishments in Now York Mod Philadelphia..RI'PA/Rl:i.(i 'done at the shor test notice and ii -a mostworkmanlike manner.
My friends, and the Pnblie genets] re loanexitedexamination of mysuperb stuck. • ;

JAMES R. KELLY,
Lebanon, July 3,1881.

Sign or the Ng Watch.
•

RIONFY WANIVE-D.
fru)! Commissioners of Li.,banon younty are doeirousof niakibik a loan of 1311VEliAti iNIOUS AND DOL.LARS. Immediate apelialtion should bo outdo to theTreasurer, C. TATr AIIbLI.INGII4 “bounnissionernSIMON .BOI,TZ, of

. ,ROBERT ETARO3.);:, rAboon county
Attest :—Crnus Satan, Clerk.
Lebanon, September:lS, 1961....

NEW' LIVERIC'S:TAIIIILE.srr,„E
ow

Teepeettillyinforpa,th'e.pnpie Oat1, bitbopene N,ENV him
„ RISX'S otel, ,Market,o'o3, Leb-

"=''

anon where he will'lcheit Ibr
• • mn • public accommodation it god:tab:l9k _\

. of noItSES and VElucLIM'Me '
will. gap gentleand goad dr,ivingporia;;lrndlidhilsOmeand mireVetilelesi 'Mee; earefaDtPienfluilnished WtlCllduetted. Aleo OMNIBUS for PartioN,Aoi. . .Lebanon, July 17, 1861.• i'''! JAMES MA.ROH.


